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Alumni Association 
"In today's environment, we have to do those things that we can do 
to make sure that we don't allow terrorists to have an unnecessarily 
negative impact on what we -ao." 
- Bernard A. Tolbert 
-Playing it safe 
VB alumnus Bernard A. Tolbert) the NBA :s- security 
chief addresses New York City alumni luncheon 
I 
n a city forever changed by tenor-
ism , UB Law School's ew York 
City alunmi gad1ered on j an. 24 to 
hear a UB alumnus desai be me 
challenges of trying to make 
American life more secure. 
Bernard A. Toll:>ett, formerly special 
agent in d1arge of d1e Buffalo Division 
of the FBI, is now chief o f seculity for 
d1e ational Basketball Association. H e 
faces an unenviable task: to ensure d1e 
safety of fans, sLaff and players over d1e 
course o f d1e NBA's long season , in a 
worldwide dimate of ten·orist atLacks 
designed for maximum psychological 
inlpacL. 
At a lund1eon garnering in Manhat-
Lan's Union League Club, Toll:>ert !:>egan 
by poinling out how quickly d1e nation 
has had to become accustomed to in-
conveniences designed to ensure our 
security. "We have now srancdto ac-
cept things as a daily routine mat I said 
10 years ago we would have to adopt in 
o rdt:r to make ourselves sa fer," he said 
- from security searches, to long waiting 
lines to get into buildings. 
" It is a way of life d1at has been 
brought about, quite frankly, by terror-
ism," Tolben said. ··our personal isola-
tion from terrorist incidents has been 
shauered. No longer can we feel safe in 
the confm es of our own borders." 
In the United SLates and Canada, he 
noted, the year 2000. saw no terrorist at-
Lacks and no casualues. In 2001, FBI sta-
li'ilics shm.\ , there were 3.235 casualties 
a.'i a result of tetmti'im, mosd} from the 
auack on the World Trade Center. 
Even our diversions have ~en af-
lf..·c.1ed - including the NBA. "l·or dlosc 
involved in putting on d1<.: game." To!-
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Emphasizing that no information p~ints to a specific targeting of the NBA by any terrorist group, Tolbert nevertheless acknowledged that 
maJor-league sports make a tempting target for America's enemies. 
bett said, "especially from a seculity 
standpoint, we now spend a great deal 
of tin1e concerning ourselves with how 
\Ve can put the game on safely so you, 
the fans, can enjoy it. While some of the 
secLHity concerns like a ·owd contro l, 
scalpers and unruly fans have always 
been cons iderations, we now find our-
selves looking at issues like potenti:ll sui-
cide bombers , the vulnerability of heat-
ing and air conditioning intake systems, 
vehicle bombs and safety in the food 
supply d1ain. These are just a few of d1e 
setious concerns d1at we have to address 
at evety game we put on." 
Emphasiz ing that no infonnation 
points to a specific targeting of d1e ffiA 
by any ten o1ist group, Tolbett nevetthe-
less acknowledged d1at major-league 
spotts make a tempting target fo r Ameri-
ca's e nernies. "TetTOtists want to peqJe-
trate d1e ir acts in a way d1at has a major 
impact,"' he said. "1l1ey want an audi-
e nce. 1l1ey want a lo t of people to see 
w hat they do . So sure ly d1ey are going to 
be attacking high-profile events, and ma-
jor-league spo tting event<> a re cettainly 
that." 
ln response, he said, besides stJingent 
secLJtity checks at a ll games, dle Nl3A has 
instin.Jted stJingent bad <ground ched <s 
for "anyone who touches our gam e in 
any way," including high officials and 
meclia . 
'·The task d1at we have is a difficult 
one;' Tolbe tt said, .. but like many odler 
areas in our society, in toclay"s environ-
ment. we have to do d1ose dungs d1at 
we can do to make sure that w~ don't al-
low ten otists to have an unnecessalily 
negative impact on what we do." 
ln response to a question about how 
ptivate citizens can help ensure d1e pub-
lie's safety, To lbe tt advised, "I think we 
<.<m all be reasonable in what we do. Do 
no t oven·eac.t to dlings, but at d1e same 
time, if you see d1i.ngs du'lt do not mal<e 
sense, tell us about it and let us decide 
whether iL is wotth investigating. Maybe 
it is something isolated, but put it toged1-
er wid1 other pieces or infOJm ation and it 
is an i.mpottant piece of a puzzle. Recog-
nize d1at there are people out d1ere who 
do noLiil<e us just because we are A.meti-
c.-ans ... 
On a happier note, Tolbett paid nih-
ute to his alma mater by saying: ··1 c umot 
begin to te ll you how fottunatc I ted to 
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have gone to the University at Buffalo. It 
is not vety ofte n that \'>.'e can look back 
on our lives and at a patticular time and 
a particular event and ide ntity it later as a 
deftmng moment in one's liti.:. 1 can &'!)' 
d1at al~ut my vety unique moment al 
UB. It IS a moment t.hat has been indeli-
bly n:arked in my psyche and plays a 
vety tmportant ro le in all d1ar 1 do." 
